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G II h Gallagher Blasted Tr~stees a~ which .Dr. Galla~~er I G F C S" A a a g e r R · h d L f affIrmed hIS long-tIme opposItIon n 
• _I Ig t an e t to Communism ["I have been 

By Larry Bortstein President Gallagher's first 
encounter with the student 

~~~~gbodY next month may be a 
~ hea ted affair. 

One of Dr. Buell G. Gal
lagher's ideals for the Col
lege used to be: "frank and 

The idea of a torch-light pa- open controversy." He prac-

" 

.M. 

lGARTEN 

rade doWl\: ... Convent Avenue."~o tised what he preached. 
the new President's In nine years at the College he 

"h"onle-colmi:ng- and ~. honor -pro stirred up criticism from the far 
Harry N. Riylin's half;year at the left wing on several occasions. 

is e.cted. tQbe' end~ 1 In California, however,l1:hings 
House PIan and the lliter- took on a new-twist. He was 

Fraternity Co1lllc1lalt their bOard now fired upon from the right' 
meeting~ tomorrow. " wing. 

The Student Government Execu- I Almost" immediately upon as-

-"" 

DR. GALLAGHER 

tive Ciml!ll1.ittee plans to' disCuss suming the position as chancellor 
th"e possibilities of ,such a parade of 108;000 California undergrad
at its meeting on Monday. uates last July 3, Dr. Gallagher 

was bla"'te' d l·n an anonymousl.y· liberalism ... who had cleverly It was at Wednesday's Student" ed [ ] 
·compI·le-d "our-page se""'ntaan- concoct amass of partial Council session that Al Gotthelf L' . v<o "' ... 

'62 point dossier impl"'ng that "'he quotations and quotations oUltof proposed that Exec "be in- J> context." 
to plan appropriate cere- was "soft" on Communism. Re- .. 

monies (short of arson) in honor portedly prepared by American An August 4 meeting of the 

Dr. Gallagher's appointment." Legion sources, the document was "G 11 ·h· I ·'ted 
It passed unanimously. widely circulated among the pub_I . a ' :ag- . er.· nv} 

Gary Horowitz '62, president of lic. It wasn't until Jul~ 26 that To Eat Delicacies 
the committee for Hamilton the new chancellor replIed to the 
Grange, had originated the torch- charges-'-point by point. At Club's Feast 
light parade idea earlier in the Concerning Dr. Gallagher's po- , 

litical career the document cites By Nimrod Daley . day and discussed it with Gotthelf.' 0 f th f· t· ·tat· 
the fact that he ran for Congress , ne 0 e IrsmVI lOllS 

~===~ "'f.l1~re ~0l:lld !,~ly b~no_prob- in 1948. on- the Ind9f*Hldent-p~~~t~nded. to. Dr __ " 13ue. U. G .. Gal:, 
iiiii lem," HoroWitzS'md; -When asked~gressive Pal'1ty ticket, on Which Ilagper w?enhe ret~s to the 

if he thought College and City I Henry Wallace was vying for the College In M~rch, WIll" be ~o 
authorities would prohibit a pa- presidency, and recalls the swift eat . bagels wl~h the .HamII .. 
rade. "Harvard has its snow ball infiltration of the party by ·Com- tomans ~d bIalys wIth, the 

~T 
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:H 
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fights, Columbia has its panty munist influences. Dr. Gallagher Jeffersomans. .. . 
raids, and we have our torch-light received exactly 788 votes for The two pohtI:aIIy-onented 
parade." Congress~l1,OOO less than the breakfas.t clu~s, WhICh have be-

The principle obstacle to the Republican candidate and 24,000 come qUIte actIve recently, and al
celebration, Horowitz agreed, was less, than the Democratic candi- ready have had several feuds, one 
getting permission from the Police date~because as he says, the 
and Fire Departments. "We'll . "very fact" of the party's asso
cross that bridge when we come ciation with Comrimnists, coupled 
to it," he said. "I don't ,think any- with "my own open and vigorous 
one would shoot at 'US." I opposition to Communism." 

o the r l)l"ganizaJtions besides . From July 26 on, Dr. Gallagher 
House Plan and IFC are expected I seemed to wage a losing battle 
to support the parade. against those he called "foes of 

\ 

President Kennedy Advocates 
2 noon Fede~al SponS9rship of Grange" 

President John F. Kennedy'!>>----'----------

t 9 P. 

~re 

has ,become the newest mem-I to . the. Federal Pre>:erve of his
ber of the Hamilton Grange, tonc SItes and parks. President 
fan club. Kennedy is expected to make the 

According to a story in last Fri- recommendation to Congress him-
day's New York Times, the Ken- self. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ nedy Administmtion is seeking to If Congress approves the recom

A BAGEL 9R A' BIALY? 

against Communism since I was 
a high school student in Min
nesota during World War I], did 
nothing to ease the intensity of 
the attacks. 

On Sunday, October 1, the 
Los Angeles Times, at Dr. Gal
lagher's request, published in full 
the reply_to the original July 
charges. 

Intended to clarify Dr. Gal
lagher's political outlook, the 
Times article served instead to 
inform the public thalt the chan
cellor had, in the past:been asso
cIated with at 'least half a dozen 

- "subversive" causes. 
Three of· these were essentially 

religioUs organizations. Classify
ing himself as' a "liberal theo
logian," Dr. Gallagher rebuked 
charges that the Pacific School 
of Religion, the Union Theologic
al Seminary, and the Congrega
tional Council for Social Action, 
all of which he was connected 
with, were "leftist fronts." 

Another "lie," according by Dr. 
Gallagher, concerned his views on 

_ one's right to be a Coriununist. 
During his previous nine-year 
tenure at. the -College, .. Dr. Gak 
lagher was' pressured by many 
civic groups who disapproved of 
his tolerance to Communist speak-

SG Document Gets 
Conditional OK 

By Libby Zimmerman 
The General Faculty Com.;. 

mittee on Student Activities 
conditionally appr6ved the 
new Student Government con
stitution at a closed meeting 
yesterday. 

The condition was th~t an ap
peals body Qe provided for- in the 
SG constitution which wo~d have 
appeals power over Student Coun
oil. 

GFCSA member Prof. Frederick 
Shipley (English) said that the 
ruling was necessary because "you 
can't limit the right of the faculty 
to do as they see fit." 

The faculty's authority in this 
area is provided for in the Board 
of Higher Education by-laws. 

Professor Shipley added that he 
would like to see such a commit
tee composed of both faculty and 
students. 

SG President Fred Bren '62, who 
,was pNesent at the closed meet
ing, however,said he felt that the 
appeals body should be made up 
solely of faculty members. 

A committee composed of both ers. 
In a College address of Nov. 3, stUdents and faculty would be 

1960, titled "The Not-So-Silent similar to the present Student 
Generation," which was hailed as Faculty Committee on Student 
a vigorous call to students and ~c~ivities. One of the major ~ro
faculty members to "speak out I V!SlOIlS of the Prop?sed constitu
against the Communists," Dr. I tIOn, was the aboltIon of such a 
Gallagher went on record as say- committee: ". cr 

ing he was opposed to interfer- Br~n. ~!d he expec~ed s.tron" 
ence in the selection of a speaker OPPOSItion to the wrItten mclu
by any College group. sion of an ~ppeals body from St~-

By taking certain comments dent COunCIl. SC must prove_thIS 
out of context, however, the dos- new additi0ll to. ilie constitution, 
sier attempted to establish that however, before It can go back to 
the non-interference policy sig- GFCSA. 
nified further sympathy to the "I tried to urge ~he\ GFCSA to" 
far left. Dr. Gallacrher dared the leave SC as the hIghest student 
anonymous attack:r to read the appeals body," Bren said. "How
entire speech. He was answered ever," he added, "we cannot tell 
instead by further charges from I the General Faculty whom to 

(C~ntinued on Page 4) desi",onate as an appeals body." 
'---------_--.. I Bren and GFCSA Chairman ,.- Switch .. Dean James s. Peace (Student 

w.... Life) will meet on Monday to Classes next Tuesday, .... 
. ...._- ·th Th write the provision for an appeals 

meet JD acco.~.ce Wl UI'S- bod· h nst·t tio It t . 
day schedules Registrar Robert Y mto t e co I U n. ~us 
L. Taylor .anDouneedlastweek. I then be approved at Council on 

" ..- . _ . Wednesday. 
add Alexander Hamilton's former menda:tion, the Society is expected 

"; home, now at 287 Convent Avenue, to turn over the Grange to the 
I: government, and the city is ex- of which nearly erupted into a f 

pected to pr.ovide a new site on the duel, have scheduled abi-partisan 
College's south campus. welcome-back breakfast for Dr. 

Join The CaDlpDs 
, 

AUhough ,there already is a con- Gallagher on March 2, in an as yet 
gressional bill 'pending for Federal, uridetermined room in Finley. 

,support to the Grange, Congress I ACCOrding to .Teffersonian Presi-· 
i has taken no action on it as yet. dent Al Gobthelf· '62 no ill feelings 
President Kennedy's support, how-I will result from Dr. Gallagher's 
ever, is expected to move this bill preference for either delicacy, the 
to a vote. I bagel or bialy, si.nce an armistice 

At the College, a Student com-I has been agreed upon for that day. 

I 
mittee for Hamilton Grange under The breakfast menu will include 
Gary Horowitz '62 has been work- bagels and bialys, lox, Nova SCQ
ing since October 1961 to secure tia smoked salmon, cream cheese 

I 
federal sponsorship for the site. with or without chives and mar

Horowitz said that when he garine or "the seventy-cents 
heard about the Federal move spread." I 

I 
"tears came to my eyes." In addition, the clubs have ex-I 

"Didn't I tell you it would pass tended invitations to Acting Presi-

l,thiS year," he added. "Hamilton dent Harry N. Rivlin, Dean James 
Grange will be our graduating S. Peace (Student Life) and Mr. 

i present to the College." I Edmund Sarfaty (Student Life). 

. Join the Ca!'!lpus. Join the 
Campus. Join the Campus. Join 
the Campus. Join the Campus. 
Don't join the Campus. Don't 
join the Campus. Join the Cam
pus. Join the Campus. Join the 
Campus. Don't join the Campus. 
Don't join the Campus. Don't 
join the Campus. Join the 
Campus. Join the Campus. 

338 Finley. 338 Finley. 338 
Finley. 338 Finley. Finley 338. 
338 Finley. 338 Finley. Finley 
338. Finley Finley. Finley 338. 
338 338. 

Join the Finley. 338 the 
Campus. Don't 'Finley the join 

aaaaarr-rr9999hhhh . • • 
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CLASSIFIED AD 
,' .. 1','([ students fl'om Bayside who desire 

f. • i· '" school, SOP 6.9476 

I 

ALPHA MU PHI 
wishes to congratulate the 

EXECUTIVES OF IFC 

on their election and wishes 
them the best of luck for 
the new semester. 

First Program: 
Samuel BECKETTIS 

END GAME 
and 

Kenneth KOCHIS 

BERTHA 

I 
Feb. 15, 22 at 8:40 pm 

Feb. 16, 17,23 at 7:30 & 10:30 pm 
Week Nights: $4.20, $3.50, $2.50 
Fri. & Sat. eves: $4.50, $3.90, $2.90 

/vIcrit & Phone Reservations Accepted 

~ CHERRY LANE THEATRE, 
f 38 Commerce St. CH 2·3951 . 
~- .... ~ .................................. ",,,,, ... ~ 

cliP out and use as Discount Ticket 
~g---------------______ r. 

ADMIT ONE 
tv1A T. PRICE 50c / EVE. PRICE 90c 

A Series of 
AMERICAN nLM CLASSICS' 
wiH be presented at the 

8th ST. PLAYHOUSE 
sfading February 21 sf 

The first program will be: 

ANNA CHRISTIE 
Greta Garbo • Marie Dressler 

plus D'JN;NER AT EI'GHT 
John & Lionel Barrymore • W. Beery 

NIGHT MUST FALL 
Robert Montgomery. Rosalind Russell 

plus THE BIG STORE 
The Marx Bros' Tony Martin 

Wallace Beery .• Jackie Cooper 
plus THE THIN MAN 

William Powell • Myrna Loy 

ADDITIONAL TICKETS ARE 

AVAILABLE AT 152 FINLEY 

._---- "'---======:a 
A PROFESSJONAL 
CAREER IN 

PHARMACY 
, offers young men I 

. . and women 
exceptional 
opportunities 
for 
public service 
and 
self-fulfillment 

THE B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door. 
opener to security and a prosperous 
future with profeSSional status in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retail and Hospital Pharmacy • Phar· f 
maceutical Re~earch and Control • 
Drug Distribution • Civil Service • 
Public Health Sarvices • Food and 
Drug Administration. Veterans 
Administration. 

THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive course de. 
signed to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
allied fields. It provides excellent 
prof essional training and a well. 
rounded collegiate life. 

Write or 
Phone For 

• Our' Bulletin 
of fnformatj.on • 

• An Appli(o. • 

lion Form I • A counseling 
Interview 
with- Dean 
Arthur G. Zupko 

THE CAMPUS 

COllgratulatiolfs 
f,.om SAKIA CO. 

to RI(;HIE n. • 
on his engageD!:ent to 14. & K. 

I ~iir.n~A;;;~A;·o"'O-b ;~&; 0 ~&;~-;o~~ 0; 0 ~'~;~-I;;; 

The 
INTERFRATERNITV COUNCIL 

announces its Semi-Annual Open Rush 

to be held on the following dates at the 

following locations: 

February 23rd 
42 Flcitbuslt Ave. 

71-1 Brighton Beach Ave. 
85 F1atbuslt Ave. 
87 Flatbush Ave. 
51 Irving Place 

168 West 23rd St •. 
117-06 Jamaica Ave. 

March 2nd 
315 Cttnvent Ave. 
467 West 143rd St, 

54 Hamilton Place 
469 Wlt5t 140tl1 St. 
519 West 139th St. 
282 Convent Ave. 
563 West 139th St'. 
124 Dyckman St. 
179 East 165th St. 

March 9th 
87'() Avenue of the Americas 
803 Avenlle of the Americas 
234 West 27th St. 

36 West 21st St. 
7 Washington Place 

Kenmore Hall Hotel 

Friday, February 16, 1962 

~~ 
STUDENT TOURS 

TO EUROPE 
BY STUDENT SHIPS AND SABENA JETS 

up to 88 DAYS 14 COUNTR.lES 

$1220 ~~LLY ALL-INCLUSIVE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ORGANIZED BY LEADING AUTHORITIES ON STUDENT TOURS 
Great variety of programs, 
with many unusual 
educational and 
ent~rtainment features.' 

Meeting with European 
students and prominent 
authorities. 

FamOJ.ls special atmosphere . 
of student sailingr: with 
Shipboard activities 
arranged by student 
counsellors. 

The latest in jet planes •. 

JUNE·JUl Y departures-AUG.·SEPT. returns 

SPACE LIMITED-RESERVE NOW 
Participation limited to bona fide college s~udents. 

A number .of berths available on shllieat ships for .11115., requiring PASSAGE .aly 

Call; write or come in for information and folders: 

WORLD VIEW TOURS, INC. 
30 EAST 42nd STREET • NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

Tel. TN 7-3080 

\, :'. "':".~ " t.,' \ _I 

. ,';, ;.1 

! 

"He's upset because he was made 
. the butt of a stUdent joke." 

"They say he ha$ 
the largest book 

collection on campus." 

THE PROFESSORIAL IMAGE. It used to be that professors, as soon as they were 
28, took on a father image-rumpled tweeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days, 
the truly "in" professor has the "buddy" look -Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes. 
It seems that students learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can 
identify. Alert teachers quickly pounce on the fact that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. Have you pounc~d on the fact yet? 

CHANGE TOlUCKIES onc;/ get some taste for a" changel 
OA. T.o.. P~lirl 0/ ~ ""m.euean c.Z~?Da,"? -"J'qf'~ is. Our. middle name'" 
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Earlv to Bed, Early to Risei SG Gets Full. ~ay Bill To Ban Convent Traffic ~. 
M l ei q • iOn Club Pubbclty; I d d I .. a (es 7:t>5 Class WIse?DSL Leaves Scene ntro',llce nto City Council/ 

. . By Bob Rosenblatt Student Gov~rn~~~t. will' By Alma Kadragic ! 
The College now has its own version of Sunrise Semester. assu!ll~ full respo!lsIbIhty over A bill to ban traffic on Convent Avenue between 135th! 
Prof. Geoffrey Wagner (English), a "great believer in publIcIty regulat~ons on Feb- and 140th Streets. was introduced in the City Council onl 

early llisiRg:' asked,the College's registrar for an earlier- ruary ~6 accordmg to Herb Tuesday by CouncIlman Bernard Manheimer '48 1 
than-usual English 4 section this term and got it. I BerkOWItz '63, Pub I i cit y The bill was referred to :the Com-~ . 

In fact, he got the earliest class0- _ i Regulations Committee Chair- mi-ttee on Parks and.. Thorough- - eXpired on December 31, 1958. It 
ever offered at the College-Eng. I· man. Permission was granted fares, where according to its chair- now has a franchise which must 
4Z, 7:35 to 8:50 on Tuesday and by Dean James S. Peace (Stu- 'man,SamueICurtis, it will be be renewed every six months. : 
Thursday, in 113 Mott. dent Life) earlier this week. studied for about a month before According to Mr. Manheimer' 

Professor Wagner, a dynamic- SG was given "full control" going back to Council for a vote. "this fact should make it easie; 
looking man with an Eli~bethan over publicity last term. However, l\1r. Manheimer said he was not to negotiate with them" for reS 
hair slyle, who speaks his speeches the Department of StUdent Life sure whether the bill would sur- routing the buses. ~ 
"trippingly on the tongue," was still administered the mimeograph- vive in committee because "too Residents of the neighborhood are: 
>told by Reo-istrar Robert L. Taylor ing of leaflets and flyers for pub- many factors are involved. Many al . "" so concerned about the proposal 
that there was no regulation licity purposes. In addi>tion, speak- people have to testify," he said. "If to close Convent Avenue. The Ham: 
against pre-eight o'clock classes. er's letters of acceptance were it is passed, my guess is that the ilton Grange Neighborhood Assot 

"I had been teaching eight also still filed' with DSL, instead Avenue wilil be closed in time for . . . 
f SG the fall term." he added; clation will meet Friday night ttl 

o'clock courses for seven years, o' . . . consider the question. Richard 
and I wondered about the possibil- Under the new arrangement SG Student Council, at Wednesday's Butts, president of the Associaotiorn-
ity of g tt' l' , will be in f 11.... f 11 b meeting, indicate.d its support of .1 e, mg an ear ler one, ' Dr. ' u· cnarge 0 a pu - the Manheimer bill by. passing a said that 4e personal:ly would ap:~ 
'Wagner said. "Morning claSses are Bcity. Though SG will assume prove of the traffic restriction .,tf 
so much better; you feel so alert charge February 26, the StUdent resolution demanding that Convent th 
and full of beans." Faculty Committee on StUdent Avenue be closed .to .traffl·c. SC. e M-3 Ene is not discontinued.'~ 

However, several stUdents in his Activities will have to give .Itheir plans to conduot a letter writing 
slightly over-sized class of' 34, take final approval s@metimethistermcampaign,collectpetitions,and ~"------'-------.... " 

,a dimmer view of -rolling out of to make the move official. send represetnatives rto public Mnntford 
bed art an hour when most. people '(Perhaps this step will serve as hearings on the hill. Lewis Mumford '18, author of 
still desire "to sleep, perchance an added. impetus to passage of Student land facuHy groups have, the il.'ecently acola;imed book' 
to dream." DOZER-< in 7~85'literature- oIMS the new constitution and the in the past, urged that the Avenue "The Culture of Cities," will de~ ,: 

Ronald Kimler '64; who took the w.isI1eS'forllonger;·ni~bts" in'whicIJ broadening of SG's responsible: be olosed. However, one major ob- Ever a series of fectures at the;! 
course by mistake, finds'getting up "to sleep,. perchance. to· dream;'! powers;" Berkowitz said. "We will stacIe has been the Fifth Avenue College on' "Humanization and'! 
at 5:30 "a pain in the neck" He t 1 en:f()rce all regulations very strict- Coach Company's refusal to re- Mechanization" on April 11, 13~i.' 

• ~...: -->. . '0 a 1 stuc;lents. In fact, he hqpes I' "h ' route its M-3 bus line which runs I 
~s-..::rt:n for the . "Z" . section: that by the' time. he leaves. t .... e. . Yo e added sternly. and 16. They will be the m-st in·i 
ood th ,... .. along the A venue. ' 

; ~r,: ~ eassumptiorfthaVall "Z": Colleg~,. seven o'clock classes will:'" SG' DOI-e'~ " a series of Jacob C. Saposfiekow 
MectlOns .meet at 8. . be an established. t diti . ...... 'lID Until reCently it waS believed memorial lectures 'named for an: 

'_. :A:. IIDil.· ~6Phica.l appr.oaeh. . to the . Wh, '.' ena~. ed if h:~gr. :~ with, The Finley Centei" Board' of . that ,the Company had a 99~"year· a:lumnus of the College who was: 
.... ·b~ ~,-- N.. ~ K I Mall'" ., m.. ' 'franohiseonthe Avenue. Ho' wever '.;""'.~ .r<=~,.,·"Our· IS,.' L7".'l\.35~.1 '''',Y''''',,:r'J. 'Via.. nee,. Professo.T ,Wagner, a student who' .. gerslS sponsonng a ' .... 'vist , a Professor of SoCiology at the 
U'lt _J. ".... I n""tt""e" ·to· night t· 8' th 'Vo- The Oampus· learned yesteiday u' . . 
II' • .•.• ..,.8SS;Sl'fU" says,. asked not to be .identified said, <& .., 'a .. 1B e .J:'~IB" :!1IJ.'Vef'Slty of WeSt; V:irginia un .. ;· 

. }SJllOl'e;Wlde..awake.thanl-8.Th€-ight ."What is he some.k· d' .. ut?,: ley Graild':BaU·R"oom. ' from the Bureau of Franchises . til.·~ death in 1956. . 
.. o'clock'c.l:8ss,becawie:jt'-stoo'e&'lY, ,__ . ..,.... man - . .... ., ·tliat the ""9ompany's franchise had .... ~'_' _--.;_;..-. ________ , 
for US to know that we~ tired;". ~" . """o;;\lI""*--.n~:"':~=:.-:.=-~.--:-.. -, -. _.c-_____ . -:---:--------.......:--==========-.. ! 

. 'LV.""""'-'1" :agIler.- ,.;VlI';'~~· his: -~-~-. .. ·-~-·"'r-." P~;.--' W ~- ... ,..~-' . . ---"'''''~''''\'''~~---.. \~ .. ---'- _ 
·up.at-da.w:n:'Class. "extretnMy" lively I" , ·? .. a~ 
and intelligent/'and reemnne.nds· t' . n .... .~I\-t,t... e-.l' 
~~~:''=~~~:' . . 1r.1: W6T'8 . In, my rl~l~ mln~... . 
Sket1iir Commiuee'14~ ,,"ui. ~m\.I. >~ book~~:~t.; !ar--.n:·an. ~ .C_' ..... ~t:_'::._ ,",b-I "e' ...... :~ 
DelenJedby Rivlin. UU3 !J' 0 R- ~ .. Q;" 1_, . 

Neat(y !"~t.t elaed~l. Acting Presigent RivUn issued, 
a four-page statement last week ex
plaining" his reason for appointing 
a committee to consider the feasi
bility of building. a fallout shelter. 
at the College, 

The report comes ·in answer to' 
attacks on .. the committee from. 
Student Council, and Prof. Harry ,I, 
Lustig (Physics), among others. . 

It states that the question of a 
fallout shelter is a' grave one at 
the College, and must be consid
ered from every conceivaJble angle. 

In addition, it stressed the im-' 
porlance of seeking: '''ex~rt ad
vice" on the shelter. questiQn. 

Dean William Allen' (physics),' 
chairman . of the committee" also 
isSUed a statement in answer to 
Professor Lustig' scriticism'-iha t 
the committee had only investigat~ 
ad the technical questions and not 
the moral and intellectual sides of 
the issue. 

Dean Allen said that his com
mittee would proceed "in SUbse
quent steps, calling on specialists 
in other areas" to help in answer
ing the other "difficult" questions. 

KAPPA RHO TAU 
FR'ATERNI1¥ 

AlpJaa Chapter: 
Is Proud To 

Announce That 

BROTHER' 
ARNOLD DEUTCHMAN,' '59 

has been accepted.· 
to the 

. PEACE O'ORPS 

• SAVE MONEY~ at New York·s largesteduca .. 

tionalbookstore. New and used textbook bargainS I 

• SAVE TIM-E'-"- fast, efficient service given by a 
large sales staff~ 

• TURN A PROFIT on your discarded text .. 
books. Top cash paid for books you sell ••• even 

those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble 
will buy books still in use somewherel 

FREE bookcovers, blotters. 
program cards 

rzlarnes ~~ ~le 
lOG P1fth AYenue at 18 St., New York CitJ' 

.......... _----------............ : 
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GFCSA'sAfodest Proposal 
The General Faculty Committee on Student Activities 

seems to have found a polite way of saying "NO!" t6 one 
II" the major provisions of the Student Government Consti
;ution. Though some members of GFCSA 'have indicated 
~ ha t they are in favor of more power for SG, their action 
'on the constitution yesterday indicates otherwise. 

The major way in which SG's power would be broad-
2ned DV the new constitution would be the elimination of the 
SLUder}t Faculty Committee on Student Activities. The abo
iilion of this body would allow SG 9- far greater measure of 
,'dntl'ol over activities which concern its constituents. The 
GFCSA did not reject the aboltion of this committee. 

Instead it approved of SFCSA's abolition with the provi
SLLll1 that it be set up allover again. 

~-\ t least one of the members of the GFCSA, Prof. Fred
c'~'ick Shipley (English), thinks that this new body should 
:)c' made up of students and faculty. It is exactly this make 
:"1:, \\-hkh would turn it into the same thorny, paternalistic 
committee that SFCSA is now. 

SG President Fred Bren '62 has realized that such a 
c'ommittee could not be tolerated. He has come out in favor 
·: .. I an appeals body made up solely of faculty members. We 
SU~)po]'t him fully in this area. First, faculty committees have 
--:~'i:lclitionally exercised little censorship because of infrequent 
:~:2etings and possibly a lack of interest. A lack of faculty 
i:1l21'est is a built-in feature of such a faculty committee. 
Since SG deals with matters which are largely of concern 
~, STUdents, a faculty member might feel it is outside his 
)l'o\-ince to interfere. Thus, Council would have a freer hand. 

Secondly, it would be undemocratic and meaningless for 
~, Sl udent to serve on a committee which can override SG's 
5t"cisions. How can a stUdent rightfully vote to overrule the 
jecisions of his own elected government? 

There is, however, a possibility that the appeals body 
·,'ill be made up of faculty members only. For if Dean James 
s. Peace (Student Life) is really in favor of more power for 
SG, as he has previously claimed he is, then he should agree 
\\ith Bren when the make up of the committee is formulated 
C::1 .:\Ionday. Let's hope the Dean meant what he said. 

Th/e Light Brigade 
\Vhat warmer welcome could the College extend to Dr. 

3uell Gordon Gallagher than a torch-light parade? It would 
:'<2 a fitting symbol of the degree to which the new-and for
:--lel'-president-has himself held aloft the 'beacon of academic 
~:'eedom in his roles as religious leader, politician admin
i:,tl'ator and educator. What other demonstration could so 
\;:e11 illustrate that the reasons for which Dr. Gallagher was 
a.ttacked by the California "ultras" are the reasons for which 
-.":e are proud to have him back. What other action by the 
s:ucl,.:nts of the College_ would so dramatically throw the 
gauntlet of liberalism into the teeth of his detractors? 

A torch-light parade would indeed be a vivid demonstra
-ion that Dr. Gallagher's dream of the "not-so-silent genera
~;(m" has come to pass. Coming as it would in the evening 
ailel' the anti-tuition rally on the south campus lawn, the 
9arade would climax a day which the College and city will 
;ong remember. 

In addition, we suggest that the scope of the parade be 
-,;.idened to include a tribute to the man who stepped into the 
)l'esidency as a service to his Alma Mater. Although Dr. 
Harry N. Rivlin did not always see eye-to-eye with The Cam
j;U8, by his honesty and dedication to the College, we feel a 
lined show of appreciation by the student body would be very 

THE CAMPUS 

To the Editor: . ~ 
As students interested in the for- C 

I Letters I 
maHon of a liberal student party 
(i.e. SLATE at Berkeley) at CCNY, 
we would 1,ike to take exception to Two months ago he waS 
certain remarks made by Fred called malicious, dishonest, 
Mazelis--vice president of the E. v. petty, subversive and incom
Debs Club. Such remarks, we feel, petent. These epithets hurled 
can only hinder the formation of a at Student Government Pres
broad party to represent student ident Fred Bren '62 last term 
interests. when he was running for of-

We agree with Mr. Mazelis that fice, were not wholly unwar
the- increased activity of the Young ranted. Detractor~ pointed to 
Republicans and Young Americans what they called his abortive 
fOr 'Freedom and Ithe V>ictory of the editorship of Microcosm, his 
more conservative slate in the re- qelayed distribution of fee 
cent elections neceSsitates the unity funds to clubs in his term as 
of all the students at the College. SG Treasurer and his 'high
who are interested in defending pressure election campaign. In 
their academic freedom 'and with addition, Bren earned a spe
fighting for civil rights and civil cial place in the hearts of the 
liberties. A party based on such College press by telling them. 
unity would surely win the SG elec- jokingly the night before the 
tions. It would, we believe, be wel- eleCtion, "Make it a good: 
corned iby ;the majority of the stu- issue; it'll be your last." 
dent body as a means to defend Under these' circumstances, it 
their rights and represent their may be difficult to understand why 
views. It would not confine itself Fred Bren is one of the mOst popu
to campus issues but take an active lar students a.t the Coll.eg1e and 
role in the ,affairs of the nation one of the most respected SG presi
and the world. :It would be most dents in recent years. Even the 
effective and united !if it were oPen Council members who :ran on Les 
to 'all students willing to subscl"ibe 
to its goals-and did not let ex., 
raneous issues of partisan politiCS 
split it. Of course, ideas can and 
should be exchanged among its 
members in an effort to broaden in
dividual views, to learn from others 
and to convince others; however, we 
bel,ieve that remarks such as "I 
want 'a 'red flag," and "it would 
eventually become openly social
istic" can only do irreparable harm 
to .the cause of unity. lit a:lso plays 
directly into the hands of those con
servative forces--ilt our school and 
elsewhere--who seek to crush aca
demic freedom and student rights 
by waving a red flag at every ex
pression of dissent. 

Jack Mazelis '62 
Ted Brown '63 
Bruce Solomon '62 
Anne Ginsberg '62 
Iska Alter '63 
February 9 

YAF Rally Opposed 
By Student Groups 

Representatives from seven or
ganizations at fue College wilil meet 
to "decide what can be concretely 
done" to protest the Young Ameri
cans for 'Freedom RaNy to be held 
at Madison Square Garden March 7. 
'I1he groups will Illeet today from 
4 to 6 in 217 F. 

Ted Brown '63, the group's chair
man, said the possibility of picket
ing the rally or having a counter
rally will be discussed. 

Fraidstern's opposition slate admit 
they have been very pleasantly sur
prised. One of the leaders of the 
Council "Iibernls" Ted Brown '63 
v·entured as far as to say that 
Bren's Council is superior to Ir
win Pronin's last tenn, in respect 
to efficiency and broadmindedness. 
Oulya short time ago this state
ment would· have been considered 
heretical. 

But there is good reason for the 
change of attitude towards Bren. 
Most of the credit must go to Bren 
himself. Two weeks after he cap
tured the bitterly-fought presiden
cy, he called for ami1ty .. At the 
semi-annual SG Honors and 
A w~ds Dinner, he appealed to 
"those members of the student 
community who have been some of 
our most severe antagonists to 
modify their position." 

Thfre have been many mani
festations recently of Bren's con
Ciliatory policy. In last week's 
Council meeting, he efectively ex
pedited the routine business so 

that The Campus waS able to IWIIJ«jII: 
the printing dead1ine and 
Council's resolution for a tulltio.III':"n 
rally. The pre--election 
\Vowdn't have given Campus 
time of day. 

At the same meeting, to 
amazement of many 
tives, Bren added his vote to LJ1l'l:ICl"to,l~ 
opposing the construction of a 
lege fallout shelter. And Wf.~dnleS-ll'· 
day night, he did not rule out 
order a motion to identify 1he .~ ... ", .... , 
lege with the nationwide 
movement, despite a Drlevi,ow~I':' 

threat. 
Of course, it would be unfair 

say that Bl'IeIl's popidarity is ."J..,n.W_lr 

ly-or even mostly-due to 
compl'~ •. He has alwa.ys m~lin.,1' 

tained that he is not ~-~~:~~.~ L.~ ~~:fc~;~~r; 
despite that fact that he 
labelled so by his opponents. TI!,er411 
is nttle reason to believe that 
is insincere in his support of C(J11DI1_.t~CU 
ell's c~idemtion of the 
resolution and fallout shelters. 

What is mOTe certain is that, 
once in office, Bren a:bandoned 
psychology of a frustrated 
and assumed the role of an 
ministrator who suborillnates 
own prejudices to those of 
group pe is leading. 
Bren prefers the respect of 
cil to its wrath. 

Perhaps the greatest single con
tribution to the Bren image comes 
from his unexpected administra
tive powers. Th~ .were mani- .",r.o ••. ,~ .. 
fested in Albany during his lead
ership of the recent tuition lobby
ing deleg'ationand in the chair
man's seat at Council. 

In Albany, Bren showed that he 
could coordinate an intricate op
eration and the complete reports 
of the two-day trip speak for them
selves. 

In the Council chair, Bren showS 
the charming results of the Albany 
trip and his love :for politics. \Vha1i 
has always been 121 Finley, the 
Council room, has become, under 
Bren, "the Chambers." Student 
-CounCil is now "the Assembly." 

The group hopes to make clear 
that YAF's "brand of Americanism" 
is not real'ly Americanism but a dis
tortion of the true concept," and 
that "dissension or liberal opinion 
should not automatically be classi
fied as un-American or communist," 
'Brown added. 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Controversy 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the "McCarthyiSlt" element he 
had successfully quelled at the 
College in 1954. 

The remaining months of his 
chancellorship became increasing
ly rocky. With California's ul
tra-conservative crusades leading 
the country in intensity and mili
tancy, any liberal voice was al
most doomed to constant rebuke. 

.-
Touch.type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
ori Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrasable's special surface. 

Corrasable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient IOO-sheet 
packets and 500-sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION tE) PITTSFIELD. MASS. ..... ' much in order. 
To the torches! <,:,"'t-

.How much significance this as
pect of his tenure played in bring
ing .Dr. Gallagher back east is 
still debatable, though It might 
have been a factor ot import--

.' I :"i:"r~ ~;.a.tiC"~.,:. .:f"; ........ ··t-:.·· . ~.-t'r.tl' .. -i'r· .... ·!':-~:"'.r·; ~.; ... '". -,'" ~": .- ~ .-----------_____________ .. 
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AT OR THIN, AN~ONE 
·BE A R.AI'~ROADER 

NEWS IN BRIEF I Sweet Sell 
By Ken Koppel 

The College's railroad club is the only club at the Col
which has made sure that the fat people won't discrim-

mal«jlt: against the skinny people-or vice versa. 
+uJIU()flllthohas also championed the cause~ th T 't A th 't d'dn't thO k 
." tall people who face discrim- e rans} u orl y} In 

there was any, 
tion from the short people - Another told of a train which 

vice versa. was lost for 27 days in 1935. They 
the oppressed illegitimate put it in the wrong yard and the 

·t.U'·'r,rlrl'n of the College can find authorities didn't know how to ex
of opportunity within the plain the loss of a whole ten-car, 

of this funloving club. $1 mil1lion train. 
addition, the race, color, reli- The majority of ,the club's time 
belief or non-belief, national ig spent viewing films but they have 

sex 'and political beliefs of invited Michael Quill, President of 
~~'~_''''·'''l.U,,,,-be member are considered the Transport Workers Union, 

be of no interest to the club. to speak on' "automation and the 
P'L'=Vl'UUl~"'",,~,,~ provisions are part of the working man." He has not respond-

constitution. ed yet. 
framers of this ultra-liberal Some members also have an in-

.. ",,,,,,, .... 1' originally had no in ten- terest in trolleys and buses, but 
of including these strange trains rank first. 

They felt that it was only A few have even operated trains 
~,;..:':ICes.sal~y to say that no one would and trolleys as members of private 

"'s.~.~ •• discriminated against. rail clubs. "It's midway in difficulty 
the ,Student Government between running an elevator and 

Committee wanted to driving a oar," one said. 
~ftN.'O·W exactly who no one was. 

membership policy has 
so well according to the 

president Harvey Glicken
'62, that it will recommend 

Exec require all clubs to in-
the "illegi,timacy of birth" 

tn.!~I-,,,e in all constitutions. 
addition, to its interest in con

the Railroad Club is 

tl,e ~ml •• TL now has 14 members who ex
their unusual interest in raH
like this: 

little kid stands at the 
window of a subway train, 

loses interest. We don't lose 

faculty members have ex
interest in the club and 

ickenstein believes they might 
if SG passes 'an amendment to 
club's constitution which will 

them to join. 
"They seem more interested than 

students,'; he said. 
"rail fans," as they caU 
ves, say that ,their interest 

"the real thing"-not models
very widespread but that each 

fan believes that he,is the only 
until he joins the club. 

One of the members made a very 
find recently. Bruce 

'62, discovered the color 
of the IND stations. Even 

ttorney Criticizes 
egro 'P acifici~m' 

Pacificism is the reason the 

Glickenstein ,says he realdy en
joy~ riding the subways although 
"not during the rush hours. Before 
I. knew anyone else had the same 
interest as I Md, I used· to be em
barrassed about it," he s~id. 

is "losing the fight" against 
t;r'egl1ti<m in the North, accord

to Mr. Paul Zuber, defense -
for the Englewood, N.J., 

demonstrators. 
. Zuber made his remarks in 

speech at the College yester
sponsored by the College's 

of the National Associa
for the Advancement of Col": 
I:eople. The speech was en

"Segregation, Northern 
- Why We're Losing the 
" 

_ Y)omino America's 
la'1est selling sugars 

MARCH 2. 3 AN%) 4th 

u 
..... · .. 

~ . 

:,- .... ...,~ - ,-, 

\..... ".' 
"'.::-."" ~., 

If cOffee drinkers. in the Finley 
Center snack bar take their cue 
from the Musical Comedy Society,. 
the fovthcomang production o~ 

"Guys and Dolls" should have a 
·sweet taste of success-at the box 
office, ·at lJeast. 

!MCS has been advertising its 
show on sugar cube wrappers in 
the snack bar. 

For ten dollars the Society was 
able 110 order 10,000 cubes, each 
bearing 'the name of the show and 
a drawing of a "guy" and a "doll," 
to rePlace those wi,th the College 
emblem. 

To Hold Songfest For CORE 
The College's Chapter of CORE 

and the Finley Center Board of 
Managers is sponsoring a Folk 
Music Concert for the ben~fit of 
the Student Non-Violent Co-or
dinating Committee, on February 
23 in the Finley Center Grand 
[Ballroom, at 8:15. Tickets for 
$1.25 and $1.50 wir}J be on sale 
in 108 Finley. 

NSA Needs ~hers 
The College's chapter of the 

National Student Association 
has been asked to do a research 
project on "Legislative Interfer
ence in Student Affairs to be 
presented at the Academic Free
dom Conference in March. In
terested people are requested to 
leave their name, address. and 
telephone number in box xyz in' 
151 Finly. 

Folk Music Group'to Organize 
The Finley Center Board-M

Managers plans to organize a 
folk music hour for guitar-play
ing folk-singers. Interested stu
dents are requested to leave 
their names, addresses and 
phone numbers in the Board of 
Managers' mailbox in 152 Finley. 

Zuber appealed to the Ne
to "pull together" and fight 

themselves. As a fixst step he 
.g~~eS"ted rthat "we [Negroes] get 

Its whats ug front that counts 
and take all of our so

leaders and let them take 
cruise." 

IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and onlyWinston. 

Up front.~you get rich golden tobaccos s.pecially selected 

and spe~ially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

Vacancies to be Filled 
Vacancies in the Class of '62 

Council will be filled at S,tudent 
Council's February 21 meeting. 

SC Brings Up 'Peace
Then Votes It D.ownJ 
120 To March Anyway; 

More than 120 students at the 
College have purchased tickets 
for a "student peace trip" te 
Washington today and Sa~. 

The trip, sponsored by the Col
lege's branches of SANE and the 
Student Peace Unino, will involve
a march through Washington al14I 
a picket line around the White 
House. Protestors will dem.od. 
straJte oppostion to possible re. 
sumption of U.S. nuclear tests ill 
addition to their oppostion to ~ 
cold war, accordinl?; to Richar4 
Aarons '64, a member of StudeDI 
Peace Union.-
--Although Studen.t Co u n ct. 

Wednesday night voted down it 
motion to support the marclJ" 
Aarons said, "We've sold mallll 
more tickets than we expect. 

I to." 
-RosenbJa.tt -

though the title of Mr. Zub
speech indicated a losing 
Mr. ZubeT seemed confident 

to the outcome of his latest 
- 'defending the Englewood' . 

demonstrators. "I'm not 

R. 1. Rcynoids Tobu'CO Co .. Wlnslon-Salem. N, C, 

, worried about it," he said. 
!+",)~,~fy ·~II ~,., • ....... MartIIia .. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigaretfe should! 
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~ If you're thinking about ALPHA MU PHI P FLES SMOKER 
~ II going fraternity" _ wishes to congrateulate ON WED •• 21 FEBRUARY at 6:30 
: Brother Joel Blatfstein on in IVY DELPH APTS. _ 19 HAMILTON TERRACE 
~ Speak to the men with his election as CASUAL SOCIAL ATMOSPHERE AND 

tire Yellow Carnations. IFC President. FREE DRINKS, fOOD AND ENTERTAINMENT 
~~~~~~~ ......... 

ALPHA EP'SILON PI 
315 CONVENT AVENUE 

Three thousand UCLA students cheered, stomped~ . 
whistled and yelled in d~light at one of the Kingston 
Trio's greatest live concerts. Here are the· reasons; -
why: "Little Light .•• Coplas Revisited ••.. ChiU~ 
Winds ... Oh, M:iss Mary •.. Laredo ••. @ Ken Kat: •. 
anga ... Roddy McCorley ... M. T.A .... 500 Miles ; .• 
The Shape of Things ... Where Have· All The Flowet-s. 
Gone? .- .. Goin' Away For To Leave You:' Some are~ 
'the Kingston's tremendous hits. Some are great new 
numbers, never before recorded. All are the songs 
that made a concert you'd want to attend. You can. 
Capitol recorded it. 

fREE BOOK COVERS ..• featuring full-color photos of the' 
Kingston Trio and other great Capitol stars. Look for them 
at your fayorite record store. You'll have the best·dress.eci 
books in school ••• and for free. 

e CAPITOL RECORDS, INc" 

• New low-cost luxury in two • 
just-out Chevy .11 Nova sedans 

•. luxury and· Jow cost have never been more
beautifully blended than in these ,two newest 
additions to the Chevy II line! like fheir running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible
and,Station Wagon-they hav.ethe samemore~for
your -money features that have made Chevy II 
the- winner of Car Life magazine's Engineering 
Ex~"enceAwar:(HQ[ 1962; SOfti-riding new Mono
P~ate: rear. sp'r~n~, prov.ed, in: the. equivalent of 
2,OOOiQQ-'h'-P,lusJ8st:mileS:.]hrm~cyJinderengine 

1... 

thatgetscmore "git" out :ol a gaHon of regular . .
Body by Fisher r{Jominess that fits big families 
and small; parking places. An easy loading vaca
tion-sized:trunk. Newideas that save on upKeep. 
f!lus trim, tasteful styling, inside. and out. See 
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novas-:-:
and· the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced . 
Chevy U' models-at your Chevrolet d~aler's. 

t:lIBvlIll M""a 

-~~ 
Nova 400 Sport Coupe Nova 400 Convertible Nova 400 l-Se.at Station Wagon 

I 

! 
300 4-Door Sedan 300 2·Door Sedan 300 3-5eat Station Wagon 

C n.;i 

~:) 
100 4·Door Sedan 100 2·Door Sedan ' . 

• See the new ChemJ II at your local authorized Clwt'rolet dealer's • 
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Got The 'Times'? & • • 

By Barry Riff . 
buzzer rings ending the 

game. The players 
hands with their op

numbers and Dave PoI
crosses the court to con

the winning coach. 
crowd starts filing toward 
exits and the long ride 

fronl Harlem. 
at is, all but five of the crowd. 

are the College's COlTes
for the metropolitan 
who immediately make 

for Wmgate's wire. room 

f I 
I 

// 

its one available typewriter it." 
file their dispatches: "What's' the matter, you can't 

off that typewriter so I can use 

Mirror, Times and Tribune use a pen?" 
head immediately for the The Public Relations men enter 

room, while the Jou1'tzaf and the room with the scoring totals, 
reporters are tied up total- . and' Larry Weiner, the College's 

h.ti."tir-" for. the school's Pub-
Depantment. 

from the Mirror and 

sports publicity director. 
"Hey, who was the high scorer?" 
"For us or the game high?" 
"Both: I've got to get us in the 

story some place." 
"Hey was this a league game?" 
"I think so, better check wi,th 

Larry." 

"Wait. I'll have to \!heck my 
schedule." 

Finally all the storie& are fin
ished, and the writers start head
ing for the exists. But they're not 
going home. 

"Well, where to?" 
"I don't know. Either the Moulin 

or the High-Lilte, r guess." 
"Doesn't make any difference to 

me as long as we cali get some
thing to drink."·--' 

"Which one's closer?" 
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Mermen To' S'lvim Last Meet 
Mi.nlls Coh,en, WloIIJleber, Fi,lip' 

Only one meet remains for the 1> 
C II ' . . t . th I lake advantage of Lafayet'te weak-o ege s SWlmmmg eam me. 

I d th th: 0' I nesse:;; Il1 the back and breast-. regu ar season, an . e way inbs,. , 
. th h 1 s.trOh:2S to brIng then' season s are gomg , _ e mermen may ave, , ..., _. . 

t bl .. h t h uld h I marK to 0-;), but they WIll be rou e wmnmg was 0 . ave 
been considered their one cinch wfcakhened thhemseklve~ by the los.s 

. t ~ 0 t ese tree ey men. VIC ory. 

Three swimmers, Bob Wohlleb
er, Ralph Cohen and SUm Filip I 
will not be present at the meet 

Question 
·with Lafayette tomorroW at 2 in (Oontinued from Page 8) 
Wingate pool. WohBe-ber and Coh- available on the Beavers. The par
en are sidelined with' injuries and I r~ers, 4-2 for the season so far, are 
Filip is scholastically inelligible. lIed by foilsman Vito Mannino and 

The Frenchies will be looking Ray Fields in sabre. . . 
for the first win, at ,the expense \ Mannino has a 16-1 season ree
of . the mermen, after ten defeats. o~d,. and has won fifte~n S'tr~ght.' 
One of these losses came at the I FIelds has scored ,a trIple vIctory 

.hands of Rutgers, 76-17. The Beav- i in the last two matches. 
ers lost to the Scarlet Knights, I' In addition. they fence at Rut-
75-9. gers Saturday. 

The. mermen will be trying to -Budner 

~,"';h •. I.17,t> arrive first~while the 
man, whoiE a little more 
is still caught in the crUsh 

crowd-and' are greeted' by. 
(no one seems to know, hiS Girl Watcher's Guide 

name), the Western: Union 
. assigned' to the Col- ' Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
home' games. 

's ·the final ·score?" 
Hunter, right?" 

not sure. I think that's it." 
send the score as 58-49; 

know the difference." 
doing,the M-trj'or? They 

it fast. They've got the fights 
the dog show and some im

games-and ,they want your 
before 'that stuff starts com-

mUCh do they want?" 
do I know?" 

right - I'll give them a 
- grapfe'''~ . ' . 

few minutes later the Times, 
~SpOllde!nt enters the room to 

in . his story. ~ 

they're not taking any-

t, that impossible!" 
Times man rushes out to 

to call the paper and 
on whether it wants his 

the 

kay, but hurry up-I wanna 
tonight. Hey, Trib, hurry 

Hope To Play 
Saint George. 

Dragons, Sat. 
since the Col:1ege's \\-Testling 

was beaten by Drexel Insti-
17-13, in the dlosest meet· of 
~ason last year, coach John 

and his muscular charge\i 
been planning their rt'wenge. 

will get that chance tomor-. 
when th9 Dragons invade 

Gym a·t 2. The Beavers 

,oorge. 

though the Dragons are bring .. 
,t-1 record and four lIndefeat-

'liatmen with them. Sapora 

" they can pwU this off suc-
lilly. The Beaver record is 3-4. 
, coach is'going with the same 

Ip that he has used in the last 
l1leets, Top man is Phi'! Rod

(147), who has yet to lose a 

this season.· 
I-Iam1:'ton (123), Barry Gold

(130) and heavyweight Mal 
art·z' are the c>ther grapf}lers 

wiII be' counted' upon .for. a 

First field trip 

~ I 

[1[3@~G(] /Jo Keep moving 
, One of the most important rules- of 'girl watching is this: 
~. keep mOVing., In fact, it is always a good idea not only 

tf> move, but to appear to be goil/g sOI;lewhere. (This is 
especially iillporrnnt'eri groupfield·trips.) Beautiful girlS, 
although they enjoy being watched. are instinctively sus
picious' of stroHers and downright fearful of loiterers. 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWr 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

Thi$ ad based on the book. "The Girl \"atcher's Guide." Text: 
Copyright by Donald J. S:Wers. Drawings: COpyrigllt by Eldon 
Dedini. Reprinl~,t by p~rmission of Harper & Brothers. 

The man who is walJ,.;n~ ,·bri!ikly. Wh9 .lOQks like he's 
•· .. oin~ places," mak'es a'" better 'girl watcher. For one 
~ '-'. ...... 

thing. he sees mOre. total girls and. in the end he enjoys 
his hobby more. (If you are planning an extellded field 
trip-to Paris and ·Rome. for example-be sure to pack 
a couple of cartons of Pall Mall.) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

St) Sl1100t11, SO satisfying. 
so downright slTIok('able! 

, 
! ., 
• 

iiiiiiiii-~I:('I' onslaught 
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Cagers Beat Upsala, 56-52, ! PlNI lAPPA 'THETA 

To Put End To Losing Skein! FOUOW-tJP 
EAST ORANGE - Feb. 15,v 

-N ew Jersey air was appar- , 
ently just what the doctor I 

Ol'dered for the College's bas
ketball team, as it rallied in 
the second half to beat the' .... 
Upsala Vikings, 56-52, here; };~ 
last night. '.' 

The v;ctory, the first in the 
T:e:l vel'S , last four games, brought 
their record to 6-7. Upsala is now 
'I -13. 

'1'0[' Nilsen led the Beavers with 

Valhalla " 
CCNY (56) Upsala (52) 

G F' PF' T! (l ... 1'1' T 
('"Iwn 0 0 I Oil'~kholm 1 I 3 3 
('amisa 0 0 0 O!(iatt>~ 3 0 .t 6 
Sida.f. 6 2 ... I-lj8randes 8· 7 323 
Blatt :1 0 2 n!l<:nglt"r 6 0 .. 12 
1\'ilSf"R 5 5 4. 15i I~op .. r 2 2 5 6 
Winston 5 .. 2 H!'I'Conni('k 1 0 II 2 
\\'i]('o,' 3 1 2 7: 
\\,,'I<,s ~ ~ ~ ~i ___ _ 

Totals 22 12 15 56! Totals 21 IO 19 52 
Half tim .. Score: ('('X\' 27 (TIl);ala 22:. , , TOR NILSEN 

13 points, while M:ke Winston and fal'len five points down midway 
Don Sidat scored 14 apiece. But through the second half. Blatt 
sorh reserve, Alex Blatt, who scored a clutch basket to give the 
scored 6 points on three field goal Beavers a three-point .Jead once 
clttempts was called the main fac- they had taken over from the Vik
tor in the game by coach Dave lings. 
Polansky. The game was like a parody of 

'It was Blatt who scored the Alphonse and Gaston 'for the first 
basket which brought the cagers ten minutes, with each team hand
back into contention af,ter they had ing the lead back to the other. 

however, the situ.1Lcn reversed. 
Th3 Vikin.;;s overtook the Be3v

ers and raced to a 39-34 lead with 
the session just seven minutes old. 

Bob Brandes, Upsala's 6-8 cen~er, 
led this surge with seven poln's, 
while Chuck Eng;er added six more. 
Brandes topp2d all scorers with 
23 points. 

Blatt then taU:ed to touch .off 
the Beaver rally which gained then: 
a 43-43 tie wi th:n three minu ~es. 

The Vikings took the lead again 
on a basket by !lon Gates, but the 
cagers rallied, with baskets by 
Sidat, Wi1cov and Blatt sandwiched 
around a free throw by Brandes, 
to take the fead, 49-46. 

Upsala threatened only once 
more, but .the Lavender went into 
a freeze to protect the lead. Bas
kets by Howie Willcov and Nils2n 
:ced the victory. 

The Beavers travel to Lawren0e
ville, New Jersey tomorrow ,to do 
baHle with another Tri-State 
Lea'gue rival, Rider College. 

The Rough Riders are 1ed by 
Nick Serban who has been scoring 
at a 13.4 point per game c'lip and 
Randy Getchis, a 6-7 center who 
has been averaging 9:6. 

Although the Broncos have led 

RIl,tgers: 
Fencing? 

But with nine minutes left, Don the Tri-State League in defensive 
Sidat sank an off-the-backboard play for the past two seasons, they I 
jumper to give the Beavers a 13-12 haven't been neglecting the offen
lead which they built up to 27-221 sive part of the game either. TI1ey're 
at the half. averaging 72 points per game and 

At the start of the second half are 3-3.in .Jeague play-10-11 oVerall. 

It's almost as if Rutgers had, TIS I S I 
~t~keleton in its athletic clos-i rae ~men ee { eeon{ 

If you mention fencing to In BId for eTC Grand 
nung 
Slam anyone, they say the only , 

thing that comes to mind is The College's track team is hoping to reach the halfway 
the three Musketeers. mark in its quest for a Collegiate Track Conference Champ-

For instance The sports editor ionship Grand Slam tomorrow by capturIng the CTC Relay 
of The Scarlet, The Rugers stu- Championship at Queens College. 
[lem newspapers had to be re- The trackmen won the first of~~---
minded of the fact that the Rut- the four crowns last fall by taking' 
gel'S fencing team exists. He ex- the cross-country championship, 
plained that fencing is a minor and ilt looks like they have an ex
;-.;port, and as a result there was cellent chance of running away 
no information on the team. with the second leg tomorrow. This 

The next objective was the Ath- would leave them in the nmning 
le'tic Office. Sources here revealed for the Indoor and Outdoor cham
that the part-time coach was not pionships, thus completing the 
in, nor was the manager available. Grand Slam. 
Moreover, ~o one in the .. office I Fairleigh Dickinson University 
Imew anythmg about fencmg--or and Iona College are the two 
anything else. teams that figure to give the track-

·'\Vhat's a won-lost record?" men the most competition in the! 
asked the department's secretary. Relay's four events. But it ap-! 

She was amazed at the explana- pears as if the Beavers have an' 
tion. almost sure victory in the 2-mile I 

Finally, someone was discovered relay and a very good chance of I 
who knew someth~ng about fenc- victory ~n the distance medley. I 
ing-~but not in the Athletic De- In the 2-mile relay, Bill Hill,' 
partment. It was a man from pub- Bill Casey, Lenny Zane, and Bill [ 
lie relations, who divulged the in- . DeAngelis-veterans of the cross
formation that the Scarlet Knights country team- will carry the baton 
are 2-6. a half mile each. It wiII probably LENNY ZANE 

The next queSltion dumfounded take a record shat,tering perform
him completely. "Our star play- ance to beat the Beavers quartet in this event. They have already 
ers? Well, let me think." He :"':':'}'{"'iI?':::\;t/:)'}/??; ::}::,,::::,.:', .... ': I recorded an 8:07 clocking, seven 
eventually came up with three The Beaver rifle team will try" seconds under the meet record. 
names: Martin Heming in foil, to start another 27 match win- I Julian Offsay will start off the 
saberman Stanley Kron, and David ning streak when it hosts The Distance Medley by running a half 
Claoridge in epee. He had no idea New York State Maritime I mile before Casey, DeAngelis, and 
of what their individual records I Academy and Cooper Union in I Zane take over in that order. They 
were. I the Lewisohn Stadium range at I' will run a quarter mile, three quar-

Fortunat:ly, there is info:mation 6:30 tonight. ters of a mile, and one mile re-
(Continued on Page I )·{/{;:.::'{;r."i":::::::: .. : ..• ,.".,... . .' , ~peC!tively. 

VIII 
WORLD 
YOUTH 
FESTIVAL 

for 
PEACE and FRIENDSHIP 

• sing and dance 

• meet your contemporaries from 
every continent 

• exchange in friendly athletic 
competition 

• participate in cultural and 
artistic programs 

HELSINKI. FINLAND 
July 27 -August 5, 1962 

20,000 young people from 

over 100 countries 

COST -$62.00 
Price for 10 days at the Festival incl udes room, board and all activities. 
If you are interested in learning more about the Festival, or in going, 

Call or write 
THE UNITED STATES FESTIVAL COMMITTEE, 460 Park Avenue, So., New York 16 • MU 6.0182 

I , 
Rusa·: SlOt( 

472 West 143rd St. 

Friday I February 16th 

(Author of" Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The 
Many Lrnes of Dobie GiUis'"" etc.) 

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS 

Who would have thought that Happy Jack Sigafoos, the boy 
the sky never. rained on, would. teetewn the edge of a life of crime't 

Certainly there was no sign of it in. his boyhood. His home 
life was tranquil and uplifting. His mother was a·nicefat lady 
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father 
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird 
calls and once saved an elderly widow from drowning in ·his 
good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the 
elderly widow was in swimming trunks.) Happy Jack's life 
was· nothing short of idyUic-.tiUhe went off to·college. 

Her.e Happy Jaek quiokly. beeamea typical freshman
.tweedy, seedy,.and needy .. H<e- lea1'ned the joys of to un ding out 
,his personality, :aild he learned the cost. His allowance vanished 
like ·dew before the morning sun. There were times, it grieves 
me to report, -when he didn't even have enough money fora 
pack of Marlboro Cigarettes-ttnd. you know how miserable 
that can be! To be deprived of Marlboro's matchless flavor, its 
easy-dmwing"filter, its subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing 
mildness, its inefIable excellence, its soft pack or flip-top box
why, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain! 

Marlboro-less and miserable, Happy Jack tried to get more 
money from home. He wrote long, impassioned letters, pointing 
out that the modern, large-capacity girl simply could not be 
courted on his meager allowance. But all Jack g,ot back from 

,.. -. -

ItOTPe were tiresome homilies about thrift and prudence. 
Then one dark day a sinister sophomore 1mme up to Jack 

and said, "For one dollar I will sell you a list of fiendishly elever 
lies to tell your father when you need some extra money." 

He gave Jaek the ·list of fiendishly clever lies. Jack read: 
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a ·new 

hOllS(' for the Dean of Men. 

2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a head
stone £Or Rover, our late beloved donnitory watchdog. 

;). A bunch of us fellows are getting together to endo~ a chair 
of Etruscan Art. 

4. A. bomh of us fellows Me getting together to build our 
own particle aeeelerator. 

For a moment poor Jack was tempted; surely his father could 
not but support all these. laudable causes. Then Jack's good 
upl,ringingcame to the fore. He turned to the sinister sopho
more and said, "No, thank you. I could not deceive my aged 
parent so. And 3kl for you, sir, I can only say-fie!" 

Upon hearing this the sinister sophomore broke into a huge 
grin. He whipped otT his black hat and pasty face-and who 
do you think it was? None other than Mr. Sigafoos, Happy 
Jack's father, that's who! . 

"Good lad!" cried Mr. Sigafoos. "You have passed your 
test brilliantly." With that he gave Happy Jack a half million 
dollars in small bills and a red convertible containing power 
steering and four nubile maidens. 

Crime does not pay! 
© 1962 Ma. Shuimall 

* • 
Money and girls haven"t changed Happy Jack. Except for 
the minor bulge in his cashmere jacket caused by (1) a pack 
of Marlboro8 and (2) a box of Marlboro8 he's the same old 
S~oos. ' 


